
 

-Bioresonance- 

What is bioresonance? 

Bioresonance can provide an insight into energetic relationships between the physical, emotional, 

and environmental layers and the priorities of these layers that can affect health and wellbeing. 

Bioresonance is frequency based, it includes the theory that accumulated individual stressors 

overwhelm the body. Bioresonance is not intended as a diagnostic tool, rather one of the tools used 

to assist in re-establishing balance within the energetic layers of the individual.  

What can I expect? 

There is currently minimal information that can be shared regarding bioresonance therapy and how 

it works, if there are any questions or queries it is recommended you contact the clinic. 

A combination booking varies with client age and requirements, typically the initial 45 minute are 

spent going over your intake form responses and clarifying any details before proceeding with 

bioresonance treatment with our main machine. Young children need less therapy time than adults, 

this is taken into consideration during treatment. To get the most out of your consultation it is best if 

you have questions that these are asked during the initial part of our consultation, not the 

bioresonance component as this is best done in a quiet environment. 

You will be asked for samples at the beginning of your appointment based upon need and 

appropriateness for treatment. Expect to have a small pin prick of blood taken (with a diabetic 

lancet), saliva and potentially hair samples or other body fluids (for example nasal secretion). Health 

and safety protocols for sample gathering and handling are used always. With your consent, 

electrodes are placed upon the body at specific meridian points or organ site/ program affiliations, 

the main mat usually being placed behind the patient or where appropriate on the body. 

The majority of your bioresonance appointment is spent quietly relaxing, you are asked questions 

upon a need-to-know basis with as minimal disruption as possible for changing electrodes.  

One frequency imprint remedy (drops or pilules) is included in your initial and follow up 

appointments (provided original bottles are returned), all other remedies are provided at additional 

costs. 

Animal bookings (Bioresonance only) 

All animal bookings are 1 hour and cost $110. Unless done via distance, we do not have the facilities 

to do bioresonance therapy in clinic on medium-large dogs nor horses. This clinic does not provide 

naturopathic care for animals, a referral to a veterinary clinic is given where needed. 
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